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NOT MUCH ABOUT 
________ THING
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WE had aboat coacludcd. 
ing as we did*

PRUNE PEDDLERS 
BITE 1HE DUST

feel-;
(that tired

feeling joined with hook-worm 
fever), to let this column take a 
vacation this week, when th* 
mails this Monday morning 
brought us a life-saver, that is, 
something that provided us fod> 
der to fill up most of the space. „
It was In the form of a letter to ‘ f  P*"""**
the Reporter informing the edi-1 It**^'* f  ,

The Fourth of July ended ii\ 
a blaze of glory for the Oilers
u member of the soft ball league. 

"Hie game between the Oilers 
Peddlers the 

was played on
tor there was a new.s item on the 11{’® I'*t Tuesday night to 
way that would startle the na- biggest crowd yet to attend 
tlves of our vicinilv if we pub-1 ** The contest
lished it. For obvious reas«>ns we 
supply da.shes of the names.
The letter is so full of “gall” | 
that to drink a libation of qiii-: 
nine and swamprnot from a hu- j 
man skull would ls> sweet in | 
comnarison. Here’s the letter:

“Gentlemen:
“You will rweive shortly, 

the official announcement 
of the new--------  tractor.

“This is a news item of in
terest to all persons connect
ed with agricultural devel
opment and is we believe, 
kmke<l forward to eagerly 
by many of your readers.

“Since th e -------- tractor
will not be handleti through
th e --------to dealers, we
think it will be pertinent to 
incorporate in your news
story the fact that --------
of ■ ■ with branches in
---------. -------- , and —
will distribute this tractor 
to Healers of thehir choice.

“We sincerely ho-M? that 
the above information will 
be accepted by you in the 
spirit in which it is given: 
i. e.:—that it is of news in- 
terest to your readers.

Verv trulv vours.

SCH(X)L SUPERINTENDENT 
SAN MARCOS SCHOOL HERE

We want our honorable (?) 
“gnll” dealers to grant us this 
favor: “We are in the market 
for a tractor .>ind having infor
mation from you there is .soon 
to go on the market, for which 
\Aii nr,» to be a dealer, :i tractor 
that will be most important to 
the agricultural interests of my 
countv, and In'ing somewhat of 
a leading an«l jn pular spirit in 
the community, believe it wouKl 
l>e of great interest to you to 
send me a tractor with the down 
lavment naid in full. As pub
lisher of the only newspiiper in 
the countv, that covers the read
ing public ot this area like a 
blanket wielding powerful in
fluence I ask this request of 
you. I’ll t.ake the tractor you 
paying the down payment. I be
lieve a deal like that would bo of 
such imcxwtancp to the tractor- 
wise folks of my county and 
those that are yet to be tractor- 
wised. that you would profit 
much more through the sale of 
your tractors, than the down- 
payment would amount to 

I hone this reauest will be 
“accepted in the spirit in which 
it is given, i. e.:—thhat yqu 
think I’m a damphool to spread

Fred Kaderli. superintendent 
of .San Marcos .schools, was her* 
first of the week, visiting his' * 
iwrents. Mr, and Mrs. N. Kader-' 
li. He together, with his brother, I 
^̂ ***'®** Kailerlip who toaches i 
school at Sujrurland. and hia aia-1 
ter, Mi.ss Ethel Kaderli, a teach
er in the Longview school were  ̂
pleasant callers at the Reporter! 
olfice Monday afternoon. Fred; 

.... .......r.v. I'ttderli had his name placed on;
was exciting from beginning to^^® subscription list to receive! 
end. 'The Prune Peddlers havej^l’*' Reporter one year. Turner |

I l>een the league winners from I ’Tuesday with ■
'the start of the .seanson until brother Kre<l as far as San 
i thev ”'ilted before the Oil B;«r-; I'Ls way to attend
I rons Fourth of July night. The ’Summer school at the State Uni- 
jgame was a close one 17-lH, but
jit was full of swA’t honev for *‘''‘*‘* R«<*erli has been In
the Oilers to nick the Perldlers Marcos .school.<»17 years.

I ami Slav their championshio ’̂ •'♦>t'«n of princi|jal
laurels for tbe time »>eing bv 

j throwing the Peddlers into a tie 
jwith the Oilers.

No date has yet been set as to 
Iwhen the ti<» game will be play
ed off. when one or the other 
(••am will he declared the pen
nant winners of the first half of 
(he league season, rubbbv Hen- 
ton, pitcher for the Oilers won 
his own game by making (he 
winning scorn.

Managers of the teams com
posing the teams In the longue 
will meet soon to arrange sche
dule for the last half of tbe sea
son. It is likelv the schedule 
will be set to follow tbe close of 
the Baptist revival now in pro 
eress and will continue some 10 
davs.

O B. Brvan. managi'r of the 
Prune Peddlers, had as his 
guests Tuesdav evening, the 

j members of his team, man.-igers 
of the I eague teams, and the 

i .secretarv of the ass<M intiop.
James Jones, to a barbeeue he 

I •'••ve .It his home. It was thought 
this fea.st might have had some- 

! t h i n g to do with the defeat 
the Prune Peddlers suffered— 
thev gorged them«e|ves. ,

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
IN PROGRESS

BEING .SHOWERED 
WITH GIFTS

two years ago. i
He .said the .San Marcos coun- 

tr>* hadn’t had any raing in 9 
month.s, and the driest there it 
has been since 1925.

■ ■ — ’o :--------
.SOAP ARTIST 
BACK IN JAIL

“What’s going on here?” that 
this editor, almost over night, 
has become so popular with the 
“big wigs” of the country that 
they heap gifts upon him? Just 
recently the General Motors Co. 
sent us a press card entitling u.s 
to all the conveniences of the 
press quarters on top of their 
sky-.Hcraper exhibition hail at 
the New York World’s Fair, 
then a few days later came a 
press card from the T»xas State 
Polices department of public 
safety, Homer Garri.son. direc
tor, permitting us to pa.ss thru 
a cordion of state pf»lice to the

OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION JULY 11 -

Old settlers of Stanton amf 
Martin county will hold a reun
ion Tuesday, July 11. on thg 
courthouse lawn. The reunion 
is an annual affair, held each 
year on the .second Tuesda.v in 
July. TTiis year’s celebration 
will be the tenth since the or
ganization of the group.

All settlers of Martin county 
who have lived here twenty 
years or more, or those who liv
ed here twenty years ago are el
igible to attend as full fledged 
Old f^ttlers. One of the high-•s<ene of .some truge<ly; this.^^^^

week u letter from Pre.sid*mt T .! |j^hts of the summer in Stanton, 
O. Walton of A&M college r e - r e u n i o n  furnishes a me<tium 
questing our presence among | through which old friends who

Allen Matthews, who escaped 
from the .Martin countv jail by 
spreading the cell bars and .soap
ing him.self was caf)tur»*d by oi'- 
ficers at Brownwood last week 
and brought bjick to th*- county 
iail by IVrutv Sheriff Avery 
Ten months to a dav from the 
time of hi.s e.scai>.> Sheriff Zim
merman had Mitthews back in 
iail. Matthews Is charged with 
forgery.

Another ei’iprit whom the 
local sheriffs department has 
been after, sinc«' last fall, was 
T. E. Chittwrod charged with 
forging a coeck on G. B. Pollock 
.tnd cashed bv the Scholl Mer- 
.^'^ileCo. Hr-e.ns captured at 

A.- f̂on. aim h * - t> ,11 here 
las- week.

■ A* ■ I ■■ ■

SEA.'^ON STANDING

Rev. M. H. Godfrev

Rev. M. H. Godfrey of Lo- 
raine, arrived in Stanton, Thurs
day afternoon to begin a series ■ 
of revival service.s with t h e  
First Baptist church Bro. God
frey is an able, fearless preach
er of the go-pel of Jesus Chri.st 
which is the power of G<k1 unto 
.salvation to everv one that lie- 
lieveth.”

A rich fea.st i.s to l>e spread at

other newsjmper men and wo- • 
men of the State, to the Farm- 
I rs Short Course, July 12. 1.3. 

land 14. stating that the college 
would foot the bill for our room 

■and board during our .stay, and 
the late.st gift from our fine 

friend Jiggs Hall, 
mention of which is made else
where.

('H 1C AGO GUE.s^TS 
AT BARBEfl E

the church twice daily for ten |*nlph R- 
days and everyone is most cor
dially invited to attend.

"The serv’ices will begin at 10 
a. m., and 8;30 p. m.

The song .services are to lie led 
by Henry Hull with Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry at the piano.

;n: — —
EDITOR PRESENTED 
WITH NICE GIFT

The Tuesday night game was 
benefit game, the managers ag
reeing to turn the proceeds ov
er to County Agent George 
Pond to help defniv the expense 
of -•epd'Ue' three -l-H club tiovs 
to the .Short Course at College 
Station.

The tie game lietween the 
‘Brvan Prune Peddlers and the 
Knley Oilers, will be played in a 
three-game series, the two best 

lotit of three. '

Peddlers
Oilers ____
Q ueens__
K. K. K. .
Tr,ink ___
W’ilson___
Tones _____
Blocker __

' During the textile exhibition 
held in Dallas la.st winter by the 

.Texas Technological college in 
' Lubbock, Jiggs Hall, was one of 
a group of students of the cc^ 
leg’s textile department that 

I’layed Won Lst Pt. hidped put on the event. Me wove
7
7
6
r>
6
7
.5
6

.•A •-

a
4
4
2
2
2
0

1 .«■>> 
1
2 .f>Gri
2 .G<T, 
4 .333 
.5 .210
3 .200
6 ,000

Dr. P. M. Bristow, had as his 
guests last week Mr. and Mrs.

Williams and son. 
I.Awrence. his father-in-law, 
(’has. Woodfield of Chicago, 111. 

1 .Mr. Williams is superintendent 
of one of Chicago’s high school.

F'rid.’iy night of last week I>r. 
Bristow gave them a barbecue 
at the home of J. K Fairfield.

Those present were: Dr. P. M 
Bri.stow. Randle Pickle and fam
ily, Harvev Rix and wife of Big 
Spring; Paul Rix and wife of 
Odessa: .1. K. Barfield and fam
ily, and Mrs. John Long of Fort 
W’orth, daughter of Dr. Bristow.

This was the first barbecue 
tbe Chicago visitors had ever 
attended, and it proved a great 
treat to them.

——— • or--------

cannot see each other thix'iigh 
the year meet and eniov an eve
ning of visiting and renewing 
their friendships. .Stories of 
humor and pathoa incidents in
significant then and history now 
are told each year bv a few who 
have been here since the town 
was founded.

A number of out of town 
guests who make it a cu.«tom to 
return to Stanton annually for 
the celebration are expected to 
be here this year.

Plans for entertainment are 
not completed and will be an
nounced at a later date. In keep- 
ing with the custom established 
at the organization, all local old 
settlers will bring basket lunch
es which will be spread on the 
courthouse lawn in a giant pic
nic. Out of town guests will be 
guests of the local residents.

TTie time has been .set for six 
o’clock in the evening.

---------•n:— —
.STRUCK IN HEAD 
WITH BALL BAT

A'TTEND DISTRICT 
MEETING IN ABILENE

GAMES PLAYED 
Wednesdday, June 28

All-Star (Stanton) ________
Lone Star Chev. Big Spring... 

Thursda.v, July 29

Martin county was represent
ed at the We.st Texas District 
Kdiicational meeting on the i 
1939-40 Agricultural Conscrva-| 
tion program at Abilene la.st 
week bv the county committee: 
E M. Cave Finley Martin. W.v- 

Clements, and G. A. Bond, 
to the committee M. OFF TO NEW YORK CITY 

TO ACCEPT JOB

Jiggs Hall left Tuesday morn-

I W ilson___________________ 1(»
'Trunk ..............................   10
Oilers...............................   11 •■‘Pfretary

I Kump Kozv K a ts____________ 7 E. Thompson.
Fridav, June 30 Some 85 counties had repre-

Priine Peddlers .  . . .2 0  .sentatives at the meeting who
a lot of free advertising all over Q^p^ns ............ " I I I I l  7 heard Walter Randolph of the
this county for you.’’ i j o n e m i m r i r i  ” r . '28 Wa.shington office of the AAA.

If this new tractor about to ____ 15 explain some of the reasons for
be launched on the market isn’t j Saturdavl'july^'i......... foreign market.s for
worth a paid adverti.sement ipj (Play-off Game.s) I American cotton. Talks were al-
the Reporter, it dern .sure Kozv K a ts _________ IS made by members of the
w’orth a three-line news item m , Rjneker S to re____ ___________4 headquarters staff of the T<*xas
this newsptper. Oilers  !•*» ^tate office and by membbers of

t—t ' Wilson Variety '  I I l I l I l I - -  4 the State committee from Col-

STAN’TON can boast of one j S unday ,'ju lV V  lege Station.
as pretty streets as any town 1 games were played off Countv committees at Ab- attend school

can boast—that is Main street at ’Trunk Sunday evening: Upt’* meeting were advised that L j-j,‘t hours a dav, four days out
leading from highwav 1 to the Queens ....................................1? aprlication forms had now been '^ , ^
north edge of town. 'The proper-1 jack Jo n e s ..............................9 received at the State office and , received his degree
tv owners alone Main street are , Monday, Julv 3 ?'>ioiild soon be in the county o f- , pngineering at Texas Tech.
to be commended for .joining | j„ck .Tones......... .27 fices for maT îng application for | .Tumie. and is to be con-
the county and city in connect- , Trunk ________________17 the 19.39 pantv payments- in -  e^atulated on landir*,7 a job with

The game between the Kamp Her tv>e procednre outlined ft is , ^  large and highly reputed com- 
Kozy Kats and the Queens was rossHde that these appTicattons Stanton friends
called off on account of R P. might start going into the . tate Reporter in wishing
DeBerrv, catcher for the Queens office as soon as farms are 
was struck on the back of the checked for compliance.

a .streamer out of cotton and 
rayon aliout 2 inches wide and 
17 inches lone with th*' letter
ing, “Texas Tech. Re»i Raiders’’ 
in red and black through the 
center. The streamer was pre
sented to the editor by Mr. Hall, 
on the eve of his departure for 
New York City where he will he 
employed in one of the countr>'’s 
la»*"e importers of dye .stuff.

We appreciate the gift and it county 
will hang in a conspicuuos place 
on the walls of this office as a 
memento from Jiggs and to ad-
vertise a prize-winning football;rams report crops groining 
team of the best college in We.st ! fine, and promising an excel! 
Texas and one of the greatest, ent yield, 
colleges in the State of Texas, 

o;

FINE H MN< IN THF,
FLOWER (;r o \  e  s e c t io n

The F lower Gri.ve community 
in the north nart of the court 
report rains falling in the pas< 
week that measured from 2 to." 
inches. This amount of rain i - , 
reported to have fal’en over the 
entire northern area of Martin ■ 

Other .sections of the,

While catching behind the hat 
for his team at the .softball 
grounds .Monday night, R. G. 
IieRerrv wa.s hit l>ack of the 
head with a ball bat in the 
hands of a batter. The blow 
rendered him unconscious in 
<vhich conditioned he remained 
until after arrival at a Big 
.Spring ho.spitnI. Thursday he 
was reported considerably bet
ter and would prols blv le.ave the 
hospital that day for home.

:o ; ------- --
This .Area .\dds to Death Toll

„ „  for New Bmuo,field. aecom,:«l 
panied by F r̂sel ^
Flovada, a classmate of Jiggs

Pre.sb\-terian church in that ci-i*‘f*®‘l «ti<l turning over.
t o t 

al Texas Tech, who also grad-
T w ^  g ^ a d S ^ o f  wm ty one day last week One of the

b y ° ? r . r r t o  New ' S  r it" |M r» . T. B U dbe.ter ef .Suntor.- 
to en™  the emplovment of the I  »'ho. with three otheij rraduah 
n h .  Comnaity, roc., imrortera

Mi.ss Ledbetter i.s a graduate 
of the Stanton high school.

-------- -o;---------
In Hotel BasineKs

Death toll of the 4-days holi
day celebration of the 1.5.3d an
niversary wa.s .5.50 in the United 
States. Texas furnishing 32 of 
that niim)>er. 251 were killed by 
auto accidents. This immediat* 
vicinity of W’est Texas provided 
G violent death from automobile 
accident.s. Five negroes were kill 

A Stamford date line in the ie<l in an automobile crash just 
Sunday daily newspapers resiort-1»est of Midland Saturday night 
ed that five voung women receiv I'and a young man Price, wa*

killeil northwest of Midland ear- 
at *lv Sunday morning when his car 

Stamford sanitarioum in grad-1 nicked the corner of a hou.se .be^ 
uation exerci.ses at the Central '*•’8 moved on a truck on the

reported very light 
showers to none at all. !'

The communities having good
off

Graduate Nurse of Stamford

Matthews of f in the Si*hooI of Nursing

Visiting Houston-Galveston

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Schell and 
daughter Eunice left the morn
ing of the Fourty on a vaca
tion trip to Houston and Galves
ton.

........— to;
Back From Temple Hospital

ing with the main highway In 
front of their places of business- 

t—•(
One suggestion the Reporter 

wo'ild like to offer, and if grant
ed. believe it will .save a serious 
collision, and possibly a human 
life, A traffic sign should be 
placed at the intersection of the 
old highwav running ea.st and 
west and the new one running 
north and sonnth. One of these 
streets should he made a right- 
of-wav, ’The other sho'dd have a 
stoT) sign. As it i.s both streets 
have the right-of-way, and as a 
result moto*‘’sts piake the vov- 
s«»e thev win «ret to the crossing 
first. ,<?ntnedav. two rnotorUts 

Jo /N-Ntv>site directions 
will hit the middle of these two

A news 
Andrew Countv

I Mrs. Evelyn Woodard who 
item carried in the underwent major surgery ir a

head by a batter and seriously
hurt, neressitating hurrying
him to a Big Snring hospital. 1

Tuesday, July 4 !
Wilson V a rie ty ________
Blocker S to re ______________ 4
OILERS .........................  13
Prune Peddlers___________ 17

TNVT.OR COUNTY OLD 
SE’TTLERS REUNION

Abilene. Texas 
June 29, 1939

Mrs. T. B. Cross 
*2taptoo. Te-xas 

iDe-r F’riend:
n-j----  .-■■> > ■1 ------- I >p},e 01^ Settlers will meet
streets at the same time and its j Julv 21, at Buffalo Gap. Be 
possible steering wheels and , sure to come and tell any other 
car wheels wifi be picked off the oM tirr'er<« who used to live in 
top of telephone polls and pieces  ̂this section to eerie. 'Thank you.
of human 
itreet.

bodies all over the Your friend,
T. A. Bledsoe, President

bore the information that Mrs. 
J'm  Zimmerman had taken over 

.Tiggs Hall all the success in the,<^‘' Andrews Hotel and would 
world. .serve meals family stvle. If .she

The Reporter mredict.s here’s | f " 'e s  meals like her motber-in- 
’ oiake ' •'• Zimmerman at

News la.st week |7’cninle hoemtal. returned home 
Sunday, Mrs. Poe Woodard, who 
had been staying with her at the 
hospital, bringing her home.

Take In Caverns and Rodeo
a country bov that 
good in a big city in a big way.

Here F'rom Ixis .Angeles

jihe Hotel Stanton the one stop - 
•pin at the Andrew.s Hotel can

■ "O •

.rest assured he’ll 
Jfor his money

Mrs. J. Z Imebarger. fwn. | —
Sterling, daughter. Verna, of * '
’ os Angeles. Calif,, visited in 
‘ ho ho»v>o€i of W. C- McClane and 
L C. M>bb this week. While 
^ere Mrs, Linebarger bad as her 

Mrs. .T. H, Wt'son, M*"s.
Sallie Reid of Blair. Mrs. Reid's 
'aughter, Mrs. Alppleby of Odes- 

.sa.

get the best

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmer
man and children took in the 
Carlsbad Caverns and the rodeo 
at Pecos over the Fourth.

-------- ‘o:---------
Here From GRn Rnae 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry C^otfeR- 
er of (Ten Rose, were here a 

. , ,  short time last FVidav- Mrs.
night from Big S^ripg Vernlce | riotfelter visited In the home of 
Tales happened to a car aceiden^ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kellv, ■while 
’hot smashed his windshield Mr. Clotfelter went on to Mid- 
nimn«t hi« nono |i<inH i>n for bi!i compnnv
receiving other bad lacerations, R. M’. McKinney Ckinstnictin* 
on the face. j r ompany.

I |S{T «*«<
IN CAR ACCIDENT

While raturning Tue.sdav

______  1 -
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The Stanton Reporter
Publixlicd Kvery Fri(ta>

•e« E. Kelly 
Cara Matlock K>-IU

Editor 

A»»t. Editor

COURTNEY NOTES

Sahacription Price )rar Hv

■atered aa accond-claw Matter Jan. 
•ary i. 192S, at the paHtofftre at 
Staatwi. Martta County, Toaaa, under 
Ika Act a( March X li79.

Don’t Submit to Hi jacking
T. C. lUniAUnsON, AH.M>ciale Editor 

Farm & Ranch
;, . Rreedor-Ft'cdcr AfcMiciaiiuN ------ r

Aay crroacoua refWtioa upon the 
reputation of

Mo«t of the work of making a icalcium arsenate and ten pounds 
cotton crop has already been 
ilone, but cotton is generally 
fnim two weeks to a month later , 
than norma! in the Southwest. but the extra cotton
The insect hi-jatkers may y*t r<»b « t h ^ y e a r  test was

of sulphur. Records show that 
the cost of a season's dusting 
may be anywhere from 12 to I I

r*Trri‘nn**mM."orTor^amtrlT^i-r US of the fruits of our labor, if We i'''■o*'th about 10 per acre. I jist
KE- alert to meotthem , reason imny farmers did no dust

The Courtney W. M. S- met 
with Mrs. Ilani.son Rickloy, ! 
.Monday in a .'"'ecial devotional' 
nietding. A projfram of songs, 
and devotions arranged by Mrs.' 
J. R. NcholU was inspiring to 
all present. [

The regular study period wa.s. 
devoted to Lesson IV from F.xo-1 
dus and was made interesting 
by a disicusslon by Rev. W. A. 
Burba.

Next Monday's meeting will 
be with Mrs. Garrett Smith.

aay appear ia THE .<TANTON 
PORTER will he cladly and fully cor 
eoeted upon heiap brought to the at. 
kaitMii of the pahliaher.

more than half way with du.st-ji«*r u"til leaf worms threatened 
guns and proper ammunition. de.stroy the crop, and flea hop- 
The gun may be shoulder motlel ixr* had already destroyed the 
or a rower outfit capable of trea- i "bottom crop-” Some F.rath ctv 
ting five to seven rows at a tim e:'un ty  (Texas) growers doubled 
the ammunition for boll weevil, i their yield by thorough dusting

and some of those who did not
ADVERTI.XING RATES; Lwal read
va !• ceaU per liae, S renU per line worm and boll worm is Cal
each aubaeanent inaertiM; card af ,-iun, arsenate. If the Insects get I dust turned the cows In to han - 

ab* • ecMt« per liar; diapla* aJ«er the jump on US and a heavv In- est the stalkes-the cotton wasn't

Court nev P 
Tiie.srlay. July 
school.

T. meets next 
11. 4 p. m. at the

Keep
Foods
Fresh
THERE'S nothing bet

ter than ice for keep- 
ing freah ford*: really 
fresh! Call 45 and ask 
for a daily, twice weekly 
or weekly delivery. You 
can have as much ice as 
you want, when y o u  
want it. Keep foods 
fresh!

Hsiag rate* madr wi appliraiivs. Ta testation occurs at this season, U 
teaare hwrrtiwa af adrartlaiac. capy sometimes pays to add a little 
Mat ba hi iba affira sal later thaa 9 p^ris green to the calcium arse- 
• ‘darb Tbuiwday Marning, priar ta
RrMay. day af pabliratios.

worth picking.
"Better late than never" is a 

good slogan to use in the fight 
against insect hi-jackers which 
threaten the cotton crop, buf'do 
it it right or not a nU"should b»

GOLDSMimi CLUB 
DE.MONSTRATION

In the northern cotton terri- 
tor>* of the Southwest the flea
hopper may still be the most ser- the other part of the slogan. It is
kms pe.st at this season of the | always a mistake to “ttA’" somi*-
} ear. for this tiny iiuiect migrat-ithing "to see if it will work."
es for considerble distances from and exr'erimrntirig with all sorts SWISS s i e a x s  -------------- -- ---------- - . .

multiplies ranidlv from early
Pot roast and

were demon.strated last Thurs
day at th* home of Mrs. L- M. gwhen th* first eggs hatch
Estes by .Mrs. Gilkerson with until late in the season. It de- 
aach member bringing a covered ,troys the small fruit buds be- 
dish and served to 10 members fore thev become large enough 
and two visitors. Members were: for the boll weevil to deposit rgg*
Mrs. M'illie Green and son, Mrs. and in sev<»re Infestations also 
Josh Ousley and children. Mrs. cau-ses the plant itself to a.ssume ”nd F«ierarairencie7su^^^^^
Ted Carroll and daughter Mrs. distorted forms. The treatment .
Bill Stephenson and daughters, for the flea hopper is dusting 
Mrs. M. S. E.stes and daughter, sulphur-not just anv
■tw. Corrine Obrien. Mrs. Cecil hut sulphur *^epared . had hv
Obrien. Mrs Stanton f P ' ' a j f e n t  or
Md daughter. Mrs. Ruphens the plants h a m a c ^  wh ch experiment station. Mhen- 
Smith and daughte^: visitors, gives a thom |gh coxerage of thej^^.^^ are
Mias Betty June Self and Mrs. plants and foliage. 'discovered the experiment sta.

WTien both flea hoi-pers and ___________________________
boll weevils are present at the

of manchines and insecticides is 
too expensive for the average 
farmer to risk.

The methods and machiners’ 
for the control of flea hopper 
boll weevil, leaf worm and hn|| 
worm have been throughly test
ed and worked out by the state 

leral agencies
your tuxes Tor that purpose. 

The best available information 
hen to fight insects 
any cotton grower

R in BIG SPRING

PREVl E SAT. MTE 
Sunday and Monday

I 4L»t SI M

Jake Chilton.—Reporter.
—  - o : - — . ........... __

A Want Ad will get the lob done tim*. as thev are likely to i
■ be at this season, the dusting m a-!

chine is loaned with a mixture 
one-third calcium arsenate and 
two-thirds dusting sulphur, and 
one application of the mixture is 
made about ever>' five days until 
both insects are under control. 
Two to three applications mav b# 
required: occa.sionallv more if

du«t is "roined off ' the same | 
day it is aiHied. i

The amount per acre for each ; 
dusting is govrrned hv the size i 
of th»* cotton. Enough mu^t be : 
applied to give a complete cover
age each time, and in rank cotton 
this may run to fifteen pound.s 
of the mixture -five pounds of

A S t i t c h  i i  T i n e
m̂s
Gg4 mmB mmd

%m MAT- 
i i t i A L  A M O C C O . 
M O M IC A L 9 % 9  99 4rst)bi«# 99̂  
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WwMi T rI*  T m 9r 
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EraMA t  < r I •  raiRlRRl Wt99 »rAr

B A K K IlW rL L  ARligArRft.M RkMiRT*. vai#e *rf»
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Hakzr«»ll Mineral
Wafer Co.. Mineral | 
Well- Tesa«

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and 
children left the Courtnev com
munity this week for Galveston 
where their son, W|Mop,  will 
be under the care of a TOne 
specialist. • • •

M iss Clara Shoemaker of Col- 
orado Citv, Is the guest this 
week of her brothers. Kvie and 
Dean Shoem.iker and their fam
ilies.

■ ■ ■•ft* ■ ■ ■ I.
ODE'JS \  TO HOI.D 
BIRTHDAY Jl'BII.EE

Phone 45
ERNEST EPLEY

Quick Delivery

m N T » A D S
The All-American Derbv and 

R'rthdav .lobilee of the Citv of 
Odes.sa is scheduled for August 
1.2. S, snd 4. and a huge pro
gram of various e^*ents Is being 
•'lannt'd bv the ('hamber of Com
merce who is spon.soring this cel- 
ehrition.

On the first d«v will he held a 
Rov Scout Kidd Dav during dur
ing which nil the Boy Si'out 
friwips in the Buffalo Trails 
Council will participate in comp
etitive events, an in the evening 
will he held a street dance honor
ing the pioneers of Factor County.

The second dav will feature a 
Horn's! Toed Derby, and in the 
evening of this day will be held 
a Tinv-Tot Bathing Rexnie plann
ed for the children between the 
apes of 2-8. The third dnv of the 
celebration will consist chieflv of 
a Jack Rnlihit Derby and a base- 
hall game in the evening. The 
fourth and rinal dav of the rele- 
bration whiih is the r>.*)rd annl-

a’ersary of the City of f)d« s.sa, 
will be dovoted to a Rattle.''nake 
Derby and a huiw Pioneer Par- 

!ade. In the evening of the fin.il 
[day. a dance will be condheted 
dtring •  hich a capital attendance 
prize will be given-

Detail plans for this celebrat- 
i ion are at the present time being 
taiTanged. and farther Informat
ion concerning thecelebration 
may bp obtained upon reque.st at 
the office of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Odessa.

-------- :o:---------
CARD OF THANKS

F'OR RENT—A furnished du
plex consisting of a 2-room apart 
ment and a .t-room apartment. 
Separate baths. See J. S. Lamar 
at SUnton City Hall. 38tf.

FOR SALF-—40 red hens 1 year 
old 75c, also canaries, oil cook 
stove for sale or trade. J. A. 
F'errell.

tions will test them and report 
on them, and until they do, the 
l>est the grower can do is to leav 
the experimenting to them.

Those who buy a good dusting 
machine to fight this vear's late 
»>'>sts will "'reoared to start 
the battle at the right time next 
vear—when the insects first a t
tack the crop.

To our many friends and 
neighbors who were so kind and 
helpful in our recent loss by fire, 
we wish to extend our deepest 
thanks and keenest apprecia
tion. The many donations as 
well as the splendid shower and 
individual gifts, have all been 
sincerely appreciated. It is our 
prayer that you may each be 
blessed.

Mr, and Mrs Albert Louder 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. I»uder

.STO.MACH CO.MFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balanro with Alkalosine-A and Iheao 
troubles will diaapt>ear. A month'a 
treatment for 91.5«. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by J . L. Hall. The 
Ihniggist M.19 Qct. *7

IK)NT .><LEEP M HEN
GAS PRE.S.SES HEART 

If you c a n t cat or sleep berauaa 
rail bloaU you up try Adlenka. Ona 
iloso usually relieves prsasure ea 
bean from stomach gas due to con
stipation. Adlenka cleans out BOTH 
bowels. J . Hall, the Druggist.

Home From .\&M

J M. Vuter, who is attending 
summer session at A&M. was at 
home over the Foikrth.

-------- :o:---------
Mrs. Birdie Bow I..ong of Ft. 

Worth, is here visiting her 
father. Dr. P M. Bri.stow.

All Lines Beauty Work— 
FACIALS 
.‘SHAMPOOS 
FINGF:R WAVES 
MANICURES 

BOOTY'S HEAITY SHOP 
Phone 20

Reporter one year 11.00.

THE ENTIRE COST OF THE CC.C
COULD B I PAID FOR BY

THE TAXES 
OF THE 

BREWING-
" in d u stry !

T h r Tir-amry IV |isrtn ir,it •howii rtiM -nililnrr* t>f 326 million ilo li jn  
for the Civilian ( ion-rrvalion Corp. for the lim tl >rsr of 19.18. 
1 lir lirrMing iniliiatry iNiya ovrr a million dollar- a dav in tsxea.

Important to every motor car buyer is the fact 
that (Chevrolet, first in passenger car sales, is 
also first In motor truck sales, because truck 
buyers select the trucks that pay the greatest 
returns.

The same qualities that distinguish (.’hevrolet 
trucks exist in equal degree in (.heirolei |>as- 
sengei cars. You may ch«K>se ivn/r C.he\rolet 
solely for Its beauty, comfort, or perform im e— 
but you will get in addition that all-imp«)rii.nt 
rxtra r:ilue.

What Beer contributes to the re-building 
of America would fill a great volume
Over -UM) million dollars in taxes every 
year. Over 1,(810,000 jolm. A market for 
3,000,000 farm acres of produce.

The brewing industry would like to pre
serve for itself and the people the many 
economic benefits it has created In the jmst 
five years. Brt were everywhere realize that 
this is a question bound up with the proper

distribution of their mild and wholesome 
beverage through retail outlets whose char
acter will be a credit to the community. 
Obviously.th? brewers can enforce no laws. 
But they can —and will—cooperate whh 
the locel law-enforcement outlioritiea. They 
will cooperate with every group—friend or 
critic — to the end that retail beer outlets 
give no offense to anyone.

B locker C hevrolet Co.
p h o n e  37 STANTON TEXAS

I ’nlti H i ir rw rn  Inducirla i F oundation , 21 F ast 40 th  Stroct, .Vet* York, JV. Y

Beer, ., a Beverage of Moderation"*'dTTo'i
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Friday and Saturday S|)ecials

Flour CARNATION IS lbs.* 
Every Saik <;u:iranterd 1.19

r oMPOrNI), cartons 4 lbs. :t5c; 8 lbs. 70c
3IATCHKS, Diamond, 6 boxes...... ........_i9c
SOAP, Crystal White or P&G, 7 bars ....25c
post Toasties, Post Bran, Grape Nuts, 

Flakes, each ......................... ...... ...........9c
JELLO, any flavor, each . .. ........... . 5c
GRAPK FRUIT J l lCE, No. 2 cans, each 
KKFAD, 3 loaves_______

-5c

IGUITAR BUILDING GIN are a<

AT a C W E R  GROVE
O rom folks living in the Flow- i 
tr  Grove community the editor 
learns there is considerable ac- 

Itivity in the buildinjr line going 
< n there, some fine farm homes 
have recently b«en built, a new ' 
and handsome $SO,000 school; 
building is under construction ! 
and expected to be ready for oc- i 
cupany for school opening some- j 
time in September, and now our i 
correspondentreports in h e r  
items this week that the Guitar 
Estate is building a fine gin at 
Flower Grov’e.—Edi

... ....... 25c

Bakins Powder£ 33c
Pay Cash and Save

KENNEDY'S GASH GRO
Phone 15 We Deliver

and Mrs. Ralph Mullins 
adding two new rooms and a 

bath to their home.
F'armers are very busy now. 

We have had nice showers in 
most places.

SOCIETY ITEM IN MIIM.ANI)
u e i*o k t e h -t e e e (;r .\.m

HHO’S .MOST POPl'LAR 
girl in STANTON?

Rev. Cox of Abilene held a 
lH-dav meeting which closed 

.Sunday night.
Mi*s Kate Dyer is visiting in 

ICalifomia.
Funeral service.^ were h^U 

I Sunday morning. 11 o’clock, at 
jthe First Baptist church, Spar- 
i»nberg for the infant baby girl 
of Mr. and Mrs Dick Biitchee, 
bom in a laime.sa hospital Sat- 

! unlay morning, living onlv one 
I hour. The mother who is still in 
I the hosTntal, is improving. We 
sympathize with Mr- and Mrs.

ors of a rainbow while the bride 
and groom entered on the arm of 
the pitcher who had l>een out of 
the game on account of u “choUy 
ho.s.s” to the tune of Mendel- 
■sohns wedding march.”

Jimmy Harri.stjn, the «log fan
cier of the staff: "Tho.se attend- , 
the dog show had their eye.s fo- ' 
cused on a little female Spit|‘, as 
the “queen bee” o! the most 

, charming hou.se party ever gi- 
en in ’ the city at which the 
guest’s register revealed that 

..some of society’s most aristo- 
! cratic dogs were present.”

Those are samples of items 
we may exipect to read in the so
ciety page of the Reporter-Tele
gram during Miss Eilond’s ab
sence.

—  :0 :--------
Here From Ballinger

Bozo Harding wa.s here to 
spend the Fourth vacation from 
Ballinger.

■ . : o :------ —

Miss Kathleen Eiland 
society editor of the Re
porter-Telegram, left Sat
urday morning on a three 
weeks’ vacation trip, plan
ning to visit World’s Fair 
at New York, doubling back 
to the Golden Gate Exposi
tion at San Francisco, and 
making a few stops »nroute. 

i The many .Stanton friend.s of 
of Mis.s Eiland. rejoice that she 
is to make this much eweted 
trip, but my, oh my, how her 

i society page will suffer in the 
interum. *rhe editorial staff of 
the Report er-'PeRgram very 
Isiastinglv and with confidence 
“pre <iee”. .say “we will take care ! MARTIN COI’NTY 
of THAT page” and call on all LIBRARY REPORT
the socially inclined of the city | --------
to come across with a “free- Second quarter of 1939, and 
will offerirvg” of society contrw ,,ne-half of the year passed as 
butions. June 30th fleeted by.

The editorial staff of the Mid -j*hjj, .second quarter of th* 
land Reporter-Telegram is wm- year 19:i9 has not been as proju 

Ino.sed of Paul Barron, editor ; perous as most other periods

nor Porter. This book is a sequel 
to ".Miss Billy;” Mis.i Billy Lane 
gave “The Merriweather oirl.a 
At Good Old Rockwall” by Liz- 
ette .M. F^dholm; "K atriiu” by 
lialph Gilson, given by Grato 
B ryant; “Anne of the Island” by 
Lucy Maude Montgomery and a 
sequel to “Anne of Green Ga
bles,” given by Mrs. Dollie 
Hull; “On the Open Range” by 
Frank Dobie, given by Robert 

(continu^ to back |« g e)

BEabeher
COOK

spon-sonnK a contest to decide putchee, also, with Mr. and Rodgers sports editor, and Slartin county has experienced
uion the most popular girl in P,enrook. who are the grand- . . . .  _  . . ..
Stanton. Anyone may enter the parents

Jimmy Harrison, the stealthy have been. *!^e long dry sptll 
a gum-shoed new’s hound, and i f , caused donations and fines, 
there is a one of those guys that both, to dwindle. However, we 
could tell a society item from a feel under such adverse eircum-

.S’ever have we had a contest' contest Each merchant i.s select Mrs. Emery Butchea, who has
to see who is the best suited to ing a candidate to repre.sent been quite ill. is Improving. H e r _______
be called "Miss SUnton" and their place of business. »nd the |mule if they met them in the stances the the Library has
represent our fair city in eon- final de<-i.sion will be made the u  ill
to<sof pulchritude and popu- night of July 17. at the Wal . / J -

Karl Heald amibrity. Our little city is without theatre where these h<>autifiil 
A repre>w*ntative and conse- girls will exhibit their charms 
qaently we are left out. Other b<-fore a big audience, 
towns have their m o s t
beautiful

The st.nge will hi’ e.specially 
const met p<l with a board walk

.Mr. and Mrs.
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry’ Mayfield, 
have been visiting relatives in 
.■\n«on and Abilene.

Melvin Brown from Hardin-

YW3CA
MIDLAND

Pres a* Saturday .Night 
Sun., Mon.. Tues. 
JACK BENNY 

Dorothy luimuar 
Edward ,\rnold

“M A N 'kiU T
TOWN

decision will be made by pn| 
applause, .so come out and wiv 
plaud for your favorite.

We should try to build up 
-Stanton by patronizing our local 
business house.s and keeping our 
monev here to help build Stan
ton. Watch next week’s paper 
for a complete list of the busi
ness firms and their representa
tives.

Don’t forget to “Help Build 
Stanton” by supporting your fa
vorite candidate at the Te.xas 
Queen, July 17.

-------- :o:-----—

niitnplthe summer vacation.
_  I A new gin is going up in

tbrmon thl!*mip.* Mis.JsUnron decorati*d.
could represent her city in Fort 
korth appearing at Casa .Man
us or in Big Spring at the Kath- 
m( Beauty Revue and numerous 
other 'xraaions if she had a delc- 
f*te.

The Texas Queen Theater is

Down From Tech.
■—- . in : - -

our fommunlty, two miles 
west of the old F l o w e r  
Grove school building. Mr. 
Guitar Is the owner,

thing he wouldn’t allow his 
student do—going hack to school 
on Tue.sdnv mornings. On his 
frequent visits homo from Tech, 
he tells us he doesn’t gn bark to 
.school until on Tue.sdays.

------------- o : -  - —
Home From Hospital

road, we’re badly fooled- much to be thankful for.
When Mias Eiland returns Only three new books have 

from her cross-country flight been liought by fines and dona- 
from coast to coast «he is going tions to the little Blue Bank, 
to have a lot of explainiiw to do They are:
on leaving an extremely virtu- “Huckleberry Finn" by .Sam- 
ous society page to be converted uel Clemens.
into one of a conglomerate!! “ .Terry To«ld and the INTiisper- 
mixturc of news and society |ng Mummy” by \^>  FMwards. 
items. “West of the Pecos” by Zane

Imagine reading such s*jciety Grev. 
items as: I Th«re has been quite a lot of

Paul Barron; “Ralph .Shuffler worthwhile books added this 
took a  pot shot at us last week period as personal gifts: “ The 
while guests arriving. regi.«ter- Man with the Squeaky Voice” 
ed in the bride’s book.” by R. A. J. Walling, given by

Jess Rodgers, sport.s wiitor: [Dorothy Marie Sprawls; “Kid- 
**A home-run was hit in the nappeci” by Robert Lewis Stev- 
seventh that cleared the ba.sc.-̂  enson, given b> Jack Thornton; 
s«d untied the score In the home Mrs. T»vace Hazlewood gave 
that was decorated in all the col- "Miss Billy’s Decision” by Ela-

YOU CM m k*  >M lo m  of cs- 
cilias new • •  o*>« of

iknc oMcvrlutM acw Go* Rui|ir«.
B re ilio t'*  a f i M h wiib ih t  

tnokflcM broilcf. Oama ha*« a 
•hula MW Iwa ol th € k *. They 
giv« hiiUicf hra« bciorc
—aad linki a lowct w agaraturt 
at wall.

You can maka vaartaMn ■K>ra 
dalKiout «ha "waiarWaa" wa> o* 
ika tiinaiaf buiwata.

Vitii vowr d n ia t and aaa Um* 
baodfoaia oaw Cm  Raagta. Thay 
•ra to •parklisff. taw n, Modarn. 
Ha will ba Rjad w  Aow jrou iha 
aMoy diflaraot aioJcta.

WIST TEXAS GAS 

COMPANY

.Mrs, Jim Tom was brought 
home Sunday from the ho.<pital 
at Temploi. where .she underwent 

O. C Southall, .supi-rintend- major >‘urjrery .some weeks ago. 
I nt of Stanton schools, who is Mr, Tom went down to Tempi* 
attending the summer se.s.sion to I’eturn home with h tr, and
at Texas Tech., Lubbock, wa.s at 
home with hi.s family for the 
week end. Bet he is doing some-

Mr.-i. V. Y. Sadler, who had been 
with her ilaughter, al.so return
ed with them.

f  -

REAL VALL ES IN POOD
FOR THE

THRIFTY HOI SEWIFE

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Plums, large red, Ib.........- .... 10c

Apricots, yellow ripe, Ib. — 10c

Tomatoes, vine ripened, 2 lbs. 15c

Oranges, 252 size, dozen------ ..15c

Oranges, 176 size, dozen —... 2.5c

Okra, White Velvet, lb-------- 15c

Peas, home-grown, I b . .....->_5c

Beans, Kentucky Wonder, Ib. 10c

Lemons, dozen..................— 18c

New Potatoes, lb .-----------— _3c

Canteloiipes, each---- ---------- -5c

Pure a-s .*<now (with premium) True American 
18 Ihx 24 Ihu. 12 IhH 48 Iba.

FLOUR .S1.39 75c 48c $1.19
8 Ib. Carton 4 Carton

LARD 73c 37c
Englî h Pear*—Early Jane

PEAS, 3 No. 2 cans_ _____„...29c
Good to Drink

COFFEE, Magnolia 1 lb. can 25c
Haskins
SOAP, White Lily, 7 giant bars 29c
SUGAR, cloth bag, 10 lbs....... -..52c

MARKET SPECIALS

Ham, fresh pork, lb..................25c
Pork Chops, lb..................... .... 25c
Pork Roast, lb 22c

Pork Sausage, lb ..... ...... .... . 2.5c

Bacon, fancy breakfast, lb.. ..25c
Bacon, smoked, lb ._______ „21c

R Pu’.e Bred Herefordiî %

Roast, lb. ....... ....... .............. ..20c
Stew, 2 lbs. -....... 25c

Come as you are 
Plenty parking* space

F rid ay  O S L I U ^  O  O Z ^  S a tu rd a y
GROCERY—MARKET ^

*  *
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wouldn’t take your
W r ^ r c l l  l \ l / i r L  ^ y % ii t i tblacksmith

TIm kl«(lianiit<t •• in  a4*p* at hii 
k«t r«« wnuMn'l him !•

tapau a 4«licit< wiKk S* M wfc«* 
■tmW r«« $ •  in iMaMi kdt ••  • pkifli- 
«iM? Hi k n  4a*«««4 rtM ffiiM i 
at lu« Uli *• Hm iciinNfw itW* •!

J .  L .  H A L L ,

The DruittHt

 ̂IS THKKE COLD

Re Cebwtbt !■ Hit Iraiii

“John Nance Tam er wai bom on 
Nov. 22. a j near Thanksgiving as so 
modest and wise a person would 
choose to be. Hu countrymen can’t 
help numbering him among their 
bleuings th u  week.” said an editorial 
in the New York Times a year or so 
ago in commenting upon the vice* 
president’s birthday. “He holos play* 
f u l l y a a i d  the editorial, “that the 
books have got the year of his birtli 
wrong. They u y  it was 1888. He pre* 
fers ’89. For us it la ‘89 until he selects 
tome other date. Commemoration of 
his birthday should be a movable 
feast Early to bed and early to rise 
has had its proverbial effects. On his 
anniversary Monday he was out of 
ocd at 7:45 a. m.; into it again at 9 p m.

“He has been at Washington for 
nearly 39 years. There he is an insti* 
tution. Young folks a little careleu 
with their geography yet with an in
stinctive sense of the higher pro
prieties are apt to thmk of Uvalde as 
the capital of Tesas. He has minded 
his own business perfectly. He has 
minded the nation's affairs carefully 
and competently

“He can be patient with policies 
that he disapproves. A tort of Ben 
Franklin, he has no cobwebs in his 
brain. He can be exposed freely to 
fantasists and fanatics and keep the 
peace. It it lucky toi his uwn that he 
It a philosopher The felicitations of 
h it colleagues drove him from the 
chamber. Politicians who habitually 
spread their ears upon the ground 
can admire a man given to forming 
his own opinions

“He is wise by nature and long ex* 
perience. without pretense, pedantry 
or solemnity He u  a good man. an 
able man. full of humor and a good 
fellow. If he doesn’t make his years 
a round hundred, that will be the flrst 
time that he har disappointed the 
public hope.“

Airronditiuned

The J. L. Mull drug More lias 
instullvd a new uir-conditiuning 
plunt that ntaken the store a.s 
cool as a cucumber, and a p'cas- 
ant place for customers while 
doing their shopping. Mr. Hull 
•say.H he haa overcoats to give 
cu.stomer.4 in case they feel a 
chill coming on.

-------- lo: — —
M.XRTIN COUNTY—

(continued from page 3)

iP * J iW'*

Herzog: “Call of the Canyon” 
by Zane Grey and “Heidi ’ hy 
Johanni Spyrio, both given by 
Charlene Draper; Mrs. Rosa 
McNeese gave “But Not for 
Love” by Beatrice Kean Sey* 
mour. Each of these books de
serve praiseworthy mention, 
and surely enrich the library to 
a large extent.

One new magazine book made 
and given by Mrs J. E. Kelly—. 
“False to Anv Man" by Leslie 
Ford.

Among the gifts given by the 
little folks was “The Three Lit* 
♦ le Kittens." prettily illustrated 
and given by Lavona Minnix.

Mr. Allen Kaderli made us a 
nice gift of nopular magazines 
and a set of Bt̂ e Cultur* books 
that we consider quite valuable.

Mrs. Pearl Ijiws gave a set of 
“Librarv Digests” that also con* 
tains "Womans Digest.” “Con- 
•^unier’s Digest,” “Plain Talk,” 
and several others that are very 
much arprwiate.

Manv p'lpular magazines r-f 
Pte date have been rrc''ived 
from Mrs. A- .1. Graham, Mrs. J. 
V. Kellv and Mrs. Elsie Gilker-1 
son, and othhers whose names | 
we failed to get. i

“Li»tle Big Books” were given ' 
by Roliert Herzog: ‘’Popiic” !
’kings Comics" and *"Dingle* 
hoofer.

THE RUSH IS ON!
A s F ord  d u l t r s  o t t i r  g n i t  c h o k o  o l a s t d  c a r  b a rg a in s

* PITMOITIS*  HICKS

*  OlDSMOBILES

* PONTIACS

•  Stop in today, or tenigbt, at 
naaraat Ford daalar't. Tha chaacoa ara 
axcallant that you’ll ftad tha ear you 
want, at a prica that thout* “valub!“

Tha rwaapinf popularity of tha Naw *  FOID V Is 
Ford V-8, tha hnlliant naw Marcury 
and tha famoui Lincotn-Zaphyr hat 
brou(ht in a tratnandout numbar of 
trada-ina, ineludiae can of practically 
all makat and modal*. All ara raoawad 
and (uarantaad. Thia bif atock mutt ba

* LINCOLN ZEPNYIS moved, uuickfy, and tha can ara pricad A OODCES
for ipaady tale.

* CNEVIOinS

On/r Ford aaa/art Snr* ram
* It 4  0 “ I rataction and tha M-day t-atanlaa u> hmaiaa pttaad Vaad Cara.

Your orataal cat will prohably b* 
tuAriant for tha down pajrnMfit Tb« 
bolaaco can ba tahan can of la at- 
tractivo tarnu to Mut aay bud(«t

EILAND MOTOR CO.
I 'The books must receive Ixiter 
[care, or there will be some who 
, will lie refu.sed books. Also. 
I there must be more attention 
1 given to the paying of fines for 

Miss Lurllene Rodg**rs remem Uiverdue books. PIea.se look over

tion of books; our aim is to 
grow bigger and better. WouW 
you not like to have a part in 
this great enterpri.se? 'The build
ing up of a splendid library? 
If you (anyone m the town or

’'er»sl us this period with a nicelyour homes to see if there Is not country, or any other place) 
'arge collection of clippings with |a  book you have forgotten to have a book of intere.st that
vhich a library scrap*book will bring back, also, if anyone living 

started. This promises to be near you has moved away and 
interesting, left books with you to return to

We do not wish to close this the library, do trj- to get them 
“eport without a word of wanr*'in.
’ng to tho.se who check out | We really have a fine collec- 
'xioks from the library.

you
could .spare, send it in—W a 
builder—a part and a parrel of 
an achievement that adds inter
est and value to your town and 
county.

Mrs. J . B. Collier, Librarian

.''••V J. ,S. I.amar at City Hall for 
lif»* ir-ur»ni'e, crop ir»urancp, fire, 
•omailfi. autoiTUibilp, stTHlent and 
otht-r n uranc*-, also for notary 

•rk Will '•(•nt or soil >-our prop
erty for )ioc.

POCKH AND WRIST WATCHES 
•1 .0 0  to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS 
•1 .0 0  to *2 .9 S

l O O r  f O k  O N  THE DIAL

S H O P  AT

7Ae U NITEJP

•  Hot, tummtr woethor 'it the reel 
test of any retrigoretor. Unlctt 
your refrigoretor delivert constant, 
tood-taving cold, ovan on 100-do- 
gree days, you hava only part-tlmo 
rcTrlgoration which meant food 
wci^cge, inconvenianca and other 
troublet.

With Electric Retrigeration, tu8 
reaiixation ot itt value comet when 
the hottett part ot tha tummar 
arrivat. Ragardlasi of how high 
tho tamparaturo gett outtido, tha 
temparatura intida your electric refrigerator It low anougli 
to  keep fooJi froth, to freeze destertt and ta  make a 
plentiful tupply of ica cubat on thort notice.

A  ffw  ftemites pay for electricity to run your refrigerator 
a a hole day. That •< why we tay that "Electricity ia 
i  k ap."

TEX.^S ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R r Mil L Lt'. Manir*'’

ri)RTWORTH

“.... rn
make that 
reservation 
at the WORTH, 
to o . . . .

a M r. ■ ra w n ’ i  aacrata ry n a ra r H rqata. (h *  
knew * th *  W * r tn  I*  F * r t  W arth ** m M t ««. 
c * in m *a * t ln e  h*«*l. W ith  m a tch l***  cam fart* 
ana canvanlanaa* ava ryan* aama* t *  *a **c t.

Vau aan a lw ay* eapanS an an anjayabia 
atay a t tha  W a rth . O rana taa tina  taoa la 
tha  O InIna Raam anS In  th *  Carfa* O rlll.

T ry  th *  W a rth  nast t im * .  Iv a r y  reaie 
w ith  tu b  ana th a w a r ana A IR  CONDITIO N IB  
ht aummar. Banaib l* ra ta * . * f  eauraa.

JA C K  F A R R X L L  
M anaaar

/ ^ p U J O R T f l  H O T € i : v
I •."< 'tprrnun<jj')Y,h^fV3/ 7/ir/ '\« f OR! WBRT̂

B M i S P R I N G

I N S U R  A N C B
riRB, HAH., ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL 
a u t o m o b il e  INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

W O O D A K D  I N S U H A N C E  A G K N C Y

I..awn Mowers
.A good lawn is half the battle 
won in having an even and 
well-kept grass lawn. We have 
them, as well as other lawn 
toots.

Stanton Hdw. Co.

/ I  € 4 o ie l

*« vvv'eaaaaeeal
w. L. roouT. mtaL 

Mm. NAmr, ok. r».

la OFaaami haatnaaa at |
and aU othar aaethweetemaae will Pad atal 
ald-faahianad waatam hoaBltality at tha XM 
Noitai and yaa’U find Ika laad alaraya hatlaa.

B o t « l
F A S O d t o l N O m
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